Combined intramedullary nail and dual-thread compression screw in one device.
The FUZE® TTC Arthrodesis Compression Nail provides surgeons the ability to simultaneously compress both the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints.

- Self-tapping cutting threads designed to engage bone
- Compound compression achieved through intrinsic mechanical properties of screw without need for additional mechanism
- Synchronized cancellous proximal and middle thread segments
- Implant provides unparalleled compression capability between thread segments for fusion of arthrodesis
- Cortical distal thread for engagement of the calcaneous
- Six interlocking cross-screw options: four lateral-medial, two anterior-posterior, prevent axial rotation (available in lengths 20mm-100mm)
- Titanium implant and cross-screws offer strength and biocompatibility
- Nail provides distribution of patient’s weight along implant shaft
- Optional 45-degree anterior tibial-calcaneal screw offers additional stabilization
SYSTEM ADVANTAGES

- Minimally invasive procedure
- Cannulated system of instrumentation: drills and reamers facilitate proper placement of implant in the intramedullary canal
- Radiotranslucent targeting device to assist in cross-screw positioning
- Designed to be implanted with patient in the supine position
- Reliable method of compression for fusion of tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints

POST-OP RADIOGRAPH
The FUZE® Compression Nail addresses a broad range of patient anatomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VILEX P/N</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FZ120-150T-25</td>
<td>12 MM</td>
<td>150 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ120-200T-25</td>
<td>12 MM</td>
<td>200 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ120-250T-25</td>
<td>12 MM</td>
<td>250 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ140-150T-25</td>
<td>14 MM</td>
<td>150 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ140-200T-25</td>
<td>14 MM</td>
<td>200 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FZ140-250T-25</td>
<td>14 MM</td>
<td>250 MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inquire about these other precision engineered extremity solutions from Vilex:

- Titanex™ Cannulated Screws
- HammerFUZE™ Hammertoe Compression System
- Nitinex™ Memory Compression Implant and One Cut Blade
- Statix™ Stabilization System
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